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BrusseIs, February 1983
,:FUNCTIONING OF THE EUROPEAN INTERNAL MARKET (1)
Report by the Commission to the Counci t
The Commjssion has adopted a report on the functioning of the European internat
market, It  is an assessment of the "acquis communautaire"  in this area, its
economic impact, current probIems (bureaucratic inertia, differing s'ituations
and methods, specific prob[ems) and Lines of action designed to protect what
has been achieved and eLiminate disparities.
This report, which was drawn up at the request of the Joint CounciL of
16 November  198?, is a generat assessment of the shortomings that have been
identified jn the functioning of the internal market and of ways of making
good these shortcomings, rather than a specific anatysis of particuIar problems'
It  thereforc meets the nequest of the European CounciI of 3 December 1982
concerning the reaction of the internaI market, and provides the basis for the
action under way in the context of a series of CounciL meetings devoted
specificatLy to these matters (1 February and 1 March 1983).
A properly functioning internaI market encourages the convergence of economic
poIicies and increases the degree of certainty which the management of the
economy at Community leveIs brings tofirms and governments. Moreover, thcre
is an operationaL Link between the f,unctioning of the intennaL market and the
extension of Community activities to incLude areas of which titt[e  or no mention
is made in the Treaties (industriaL poLicy, enengy policy, research and inno-
vation poLicy, environment etc.).  AIso, the very concept of the Communityrs
jnternaL market is meaningtess  un[ess a distinction is made between it  and the
externaI mankets.
A quantitative assessment of the economic impact of the internaI market reveaLs
three stages. The initiaI  enthusiasm and spectacular  resutts of the 1960s and
the period of conso[idatjon in the 1970s have given way to a third stage -
one of doubts and fLuctuations:  there is now a tendency for exports and investment
to be channeLled to countries outside the Community.
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From the establjshment of the European Economic Community in 1958 up to
the first  enIargement in 1973, trade between the Six (measured in current
vatues) soaned fron 7 000 miLLion to 54 000 miLLion units of account, growing
fasten than tnade with third countries in fact.  For example, between 1959 and
1970 the annuat rate of qrouth in exoorts to countries outsirJe the Cornmunity
was 97,, whereas the rate of qrowth in intra-Comnunity trade was crver 16% increa-
s''lng oVer the perid as a whoLe by a factor" of nearLy sixr' compare with a factor
of two and a haLf in the case of exports to non-member countries.
In the second stage, coinc'iding with the onset of the internationaI  economic
crisis in 1973, this trend was mainta'ined, but it  sLowed down in the case of
the six original Member States"
In the third stage, beginning with the 1980s, a reduction in intra-Community
trade is 'in evidence, faLLing from 53% of total  trade in  1979 to 52.8% 1n 1980 and
50.7% in 1981.
Turn'ing to investment, the statics also reveaL three stages in the attitude
of investors vis-A-vis the European internal market. Ihe first  tr^lo stages -
initiaI  enthusiasm and consoLidation -  have given way to a th'ird stage, that of
a reduction in investment within the Community and the redirection of invest-
ment towands other markets, in particuLar the United States.  The rate of
investment in the Community as a percentage of  GDP slipped tron 23%'rn 1970
to 20i in 1982, and the annuaL rate of growth in  investment, which hetd steady
at 3.4% tron 1976 to  1980, has been negative ever since.
NevertheLess, the interdependence-of the Member States and the achievements as
a resutt of the impetus of the initiaL  enthusiasm stilL  reamains an economic
rea L i ty.
The undeniab[e  successes  recorded cannot hide the size of the task which remains.
The creation of a singLe European  market is adynamic undertaking which
requiles a wi Ltingness to adapt tr aditionaL systems of administration  and
bureaucracy to new needs and conditions. It  aLso requires confidence in the
common institutions.  Many of the defects in the operatio;l of the internaI
market arise because the governments find it  diff icuLt to neconc'ile specific
short-term considerations with benefits hrhich wit.L be enjoyed in the Ionger term.
In addit'ion, compliance with Treaty ruLes and the estabIishment  of a Community
tegaL framework are thwarted by the variety of situations and methods encountered
as a resuLt of the d'ifferent administrative  and legisLative traditions,  the
degree of centraLization or reg'ionaL autonomy, ideas concerning the respective
noLes of the State and private enterprise,  and the policies pursued with regard
to the economy as a whoLe or certain particuLar aspects.
The "acquis communautaire" is being jeopardized as a resuLt of a grnu-;ng
number of infringements which in fact are sometimes due to bureaucratic
negt'igence rather than deLiberate protectionism.  Hence, apart from the
corrective action caLLed for"  it  is'important that there shouLd be ampLe infor-
mation about proposed Leg'isLation or reguLations -  accompanie.t where necessary
by a temporary standstitt -  and that their  coordination r^rithin the nationaL
administrations  shouLd be improved.
The Commissionrs report concentnates on assess'i ng the way in which fps6rilm of
movement fon goodsr peopLe, serv'ices and capitaL is function'ing, It  r,"  not
seek to examine in detaiL either the consequences of the absence of i' *r' rer
monetary and tax framework at Community leveI or a "fortiori  the more eeri. iaL
considerations associated with the current economlfTifil*which  can haye an
impact on the smooth function'ing of the jntennaL market "  Consequent Ly, it
does not consider the positive infLuence l.rhich Community activities'in  other
sectors can have on the devel-opment of economic structures and on the function'i ngI
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Tabte 1
INTRA-COMNUNITY  TRADE IN RELATION TO TOTAL TRADE
(1n %)
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N6TE: These figures ane infLuenced to some extent by the increase in the
pnice of oiL and by the redirection of trade caused by additionaL demand
the oi l-producing  countries.
Table 2
INTRA-COMMUNITY TRADE IN RELATION TO GNP
(in %)
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TabLe 4: INFRINGEMENTS 0F THE EEC TREATY (Number of procedures under ArticLe 1691
Year
















































































































NoTE: The increase in the number of infringernent  procedures J" the end
of the seventies is expLained, in pa'r:t, by the increase jn the
vo[ume of Communiry lan and by the fact thai in 1977 the
Conrmission  reinforced and retionaL ized its  'nternsL procedures.
In i98?, 37 Z of matters brought before the Court concerned the
incorrect transposit'ion, or the absence Of any transposition,
of di rectives into nationat Law; at tht' beginning of the




of the internaI market.
The Commission considers that steps must be taken to prevent or stamp out
infringements of the Treaties by:
(a) ensuring that ampLe information is provided about proposed Leg'isLationor
reguLations -  accomphrri:-.4 where necessary by a temporary standsti IL -  so as
to enabLe the Memben States concerned or the Commission to ask for proposaLs
to be amended or so as to enab[e the Commission to propose harmonization
measures at Community IeveL instead of nationaL measuresi
,5
(b) ensuring that each Memben State reinforces its coordination procedures
as regards the internat market: a statement of pninciple by the European
Counc'iL aLong these lines, committing the govennments  of the Member States to
pnagmatic but steady progress, wouLd certainLy do much to boost pubLic
confidence;
(c) reducing the excessive amount of time it  takes to imptement conrective action
to stamp out infringements,  (The administrat'ive  processing of compLaints
has, however, become more efficient and faster in recent years).
As the technicaL efficaciousness of Community  Legislation has considerabLy
diminished in recent years, the Commission  and the CounciL shouLd joint[y
monitor the pnogress of work at technicaI tevet in the CounciL in order to
ensure that it  does not get bogged down at expert leveL and can be carried
out in such a way that the CounciI is presented with "packages" of LegisLative
and operationaI decis'ions, making it-possibLe to safeguard the dynamic
batance of dec'ision-making. 
;,
In addition, in order to simpLify the decision-making procedures, the Counci [ 
-,t'
shouId to a great extent offLaoad technicaI matters by making more frequent
usc of its powers of deLegation, as recommended by the European  Council.
ArticLe 155 of the EEC Treaty makes express provision for this possibiLity  and
opens the way to a simpLified leg'isLative procedure using management and
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FOI!CTIONNEMENT  DU [lARCHE INTERIEUR  EUROPEEN (1)
- Rapport de La Commjssion au Consej[ -
a Commissjon vient dradopten  un rapport sur [e fonct'ionnement du march€ jnte-
i"r. 
"rrop6en. IL sragit drun biLan de Ltacqu'is communautajre dans ce domaine,
son .impact 6conomiqie, des probLemes qui se posent actueLLement  (inerties
neaucratiques,  divengences de situations et de m6thodes, probIAmes sp6ci-
f.iques) ajnsi que des orientations op6rationneLLes  en vue de La protection de
Iracquis et Lt6Limination des d'isparit6s.
tabli i  [a demande du Conseit conjoint du 16 novembre  1982, Le pr6sent rapport
onstitue une 6vaIuation g6n6raLe des insuffjsances constat6es dans Ie fonc-
ionnement du manch6 jnterieur et des m6thodes pour y r6m6dier, plut6t qufune
Lyse sp6cifique.  de probLAmes particutiers,
IL r6pond ainsi i  ta demande du ConseiL europeen du 3 d6cembre  1982 visant d
reLancer Le march6 interieur et constitue La base de Iraction en cours par
Lrorganisation drune s6rie de consei ts des m'inistres particuIi6rement consacr6s
cei probtCmes (1en fdvrier et 1er mars 1983).
Le bon fonctionnement du march6 int6rieur A La fois encourage  La convergence  des
politjques 6conomiques et 6Largit Le deg16 de centitude que Irencadrement  de
ir6conomie au niVeau communautiire apporte aux entreprises et_aux gouvernements'
De pIus, iI  existe une retation op"..iionne[[e entre te fonctionnement  du march6
int6rieur et Lrextension  de lractivite de La Communaut6 ir des domaines draction
a peine esquissei dans Les Traites (poLitjque jndustrieIte, Po!itique 6nergetique,
poIitique de rechenche et de Ltinnovat'ion, 'envi ronnement ,  etc ') '  Enf in, Ie co.ncept
m6me du marche interjeur de [a Communaut6 ne peut pas ttre compris sans une dis-
tinction par rapport aux march€'s ext6rieurs.
Lr6valuation chiffree de Irimpact 6conomique  du march6 interieur fait  apparaitre
trois phasesi A l.fetan jnitiat  des ann6es 60 avec des r6suItats spectacutaires
et i  La phase de cohsoLjdation  des annees 70 stajoute une troisi6me phase de
doute et de fLuctuation: Ies exportations et Les investissements  sembLent manj-
fester une certaine tendance d d6Laisser tes partenaines  de Ia communaut6 au profit
des pays tiens,'  I
(1) CoM(83) 80
KOMMISSIONIEN  FOR DE EUFIOPIEISKE  F€LLESSKABER  - KOtvwtSSlONl oER EtROPAISCFIEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN
CoMMISSIOI.I oF THE  EUFIOPEAN  COMMIr.IITIES  - COi/[vISSIOilI  DES COTVil/TJ}IAUTES EUROPEENI€S  - ENITPOTH  TON  EYPC]flAKOI.I  KONOTHTCN
CoMMISSIoNE  DELLE COMUNITA  EUROPEE  - COMIVISSIE  VAN D€ EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN
.1,-2-
Entne Ia cr6ation de La Communautd 6conomique  europ6enne en 1958 et son premier
6Largissement en 1973, Les 6changes commerciaux  entre Les Six sont pass6s, pour
treniembte des produiis et en vateun courante, de 7 ir 54 niltiards drunit6s de
compte, La cnoissance des echanges 6tant par-a'i.lLeurs  pLus rapide que ceLLe des
6changes  avec tes pays tiers. Ciest ainsi qufenire 1959 et 1970, te taux de
croisiance annueL des exportations  extracommunautaines  6tait de 9 % tand]s que
te taux conrespondant au commerce intracommunautaire  a d6pass6 16 %; sur lrensembLe
de La p6riode, ce dernier srest accru de presque sjx fois, contre deux fois et
demie pour Les exportations extracommunautaines,
avec Ie decLenchement de L'a";rise 6conomique
ion, tout en se majntenantr  sfest n6anmoins
Etats membres originaux.
Dans un deuxidme temps, qui cofnojde
internatjonaIe en 1973, cette 6VoIut
raLentie en ce qui concerne Les six
Dans un troisidme temps, qui commence avec Les ann6es 80, iL faut constater une
diminution de l.rimporiance des 6changes intracorimunautaires; Leur part par napport
au commerce total A regresse de 5316 7, en 1?79'e 52rB % en 1980 et b 5017  %
en 1981.
En matidne drinvesti.s"m"ntrr*f"r  statistiques font apparaltre 69aLement trois
phases dans Irattjtude des investisseurs vis-i-vis du marche int6rieur europ6en,
Aux deux phases de Ifetan initial  et de La consoLidatjon  srajoute une troisidme
phase de djminution,de  Lrinvestissement  communautaire accompagn6e  drune 16orien-
tation vers drautres march6s, notamment vers Les Etats-Unis, Le taux drinvestisse-
ment communautaire en pourcentage du PIB a baisse de 23 7. en 197A i  2A y" en 1982.
Quant au rythme annueI dtaccroissement de Irinvestissement, sriL 6tait encore
de 3,4 Z dans La p6r'iode 1976 - 80, iI  est depuis tors negatif '
L'interddpendance des Etats membres et Itacqu'is construit sur Ia base de La Lanc6e
du. premier 6[an restent n6anmoins  une r6aIit6 6conomigue,
Les ind6niabLes  succds ne peuvent pas masguer lrimportance de ce qui reste b faire.
Lr6tabtissement drun march6 unique europ6en est une oeuvre dynamique qui suppose
Ia voLontb d"adapter Les syst6mes admjnistratifs et bureauxcratiques  aux conditions
et aux n6cessit6s nor:ve[[es, comme etLe requiert la confiance dans Les institutions
communes. Une partie considerabLe des imperfectiilns de fonctionnement du march6
int6rieur r6suIte des difficuItes qur6prouvent tes gouvernements i  conciIier  des
soucis imm6diats bien pr6cis avec des avantages qu'i se pIacent dans un tenme pIus
6loign6. Enfin, Ie respect des rdgLes du Traite comme Ia cr6ation dfun encadrement
LegaL communautaire,  se heurtent aux divengences de situations et de mdthodes
r6suttant de diff6rentes traditions administrativei et tegisLatives, du degr6
de centraLisation ou drautonomie 169ionaIe, des conceptions reLatives aux 16[es
respectifs de ItEtat et de tfentreprise priv6e, des poIitiques poursuivies i
It6gard de tr6conomie dans son ensembte ou vis-i-vis de certains aspects particu-
Iiers.
Ltacguis communautaire est rnis en cause par un nombre croissant  dr inf ract'ions qui
r6suLtent dtai tLeurs parfois mojns drune vo[ont6 protectionnfste que dfune ndgti-
gence bureaucratique. Aussi importe-t-il, au-deIA des actions de repression qui
'srimposent, dtassurer une Large transparence des intentions L6gisLatives et regLe-
mentaires/, assortie Le cas 6ch6ant drun standstiLl temporaire, ainsi que de nen-
forcer Ia coordination  A lrinterieun des administrations nationaLes.-3-
Le rapport de La Commjssion se concentre sur tr6valuation  du fonctionnement de
la Libre circuLation  des marchandises, des personnes/ des services et des
capitaux. IL nrapprofondit ni Les cons6guences  du manque drun meiLLeur encad-
rement mon6tajre et fiscaI au niveau communautaire,  ni a fortiori  cetui des
rajsons ptus gen6rales de ta crise economique  que nous traversons, et qui
oeuvent avoir un impact sur Le bon fonctjonnement  du marche interieur. Par
cons6quent, iL ne sr6tend pas i  Itjnftuence posit'ive que peuvent exercer sur [e
d6veLoppement des structures 6conomiques  et sur te fonctionnement du marqh6
int6rieur Les act'ivites communautaires dans drautres domaines. 
'1
La Commissjon considere qutiL convient dragin sur deux niveaux, ceLui de Ia pre-
vention et ceLui de La n6pression des vjolations aux Tnajt6s-:
- intnoduire une Iarge transparence des intentions leg'isLatives ou r69lementaires,
assortie 1e..,  ".h6.nt 
drun standstitL tempona'ire,  devant penmettre soit aux
Etats membres int6resses ou i  ta Commission de demander des modifications des
n69les projetees, so'it ir La Commission de proposer une hanmonisation  communau-
taire rempLagant I tinitjative nationaLe;
- renforcer dans chaque Etat membre Ia coordination  en mati6ne de march6 int6rieur:
une orientation de principe du ConseiL europ6en dans cette djrect'ion et qui
engagera.it  Les Gouvennements  des Etats membres i  une ection pragmat'ique  mais.
p.6giessive, ne manquerait  pas dravojr un effet favorabLe au pLan de ta confiance
de L fopin'ion Pubtique;
- en ce qui concerne'La repression des jnfractions, bjen que [e traitement admi-
nistratif des pteintes se soit ameIio16 et acc6L616 ces dernidres  ann6es,
['actjon de ta 16pression est encore trop tente'
Enfinr 6tant donn6 que Ltefficacjt6 technique du LegisIateun  communautajre srest
consid6rabLement  amojndrje au cours des denni6nes ann6es, it  convjent que La
Commjssjon et Le ConseiL assurent conjointernent Ia surveiILance  de Lretat'des tra-
Vau.X au niveau technique dans te cadre du Conseit de manidre que ces travaux ne
srenlisent pas au niveau des experts, so'ient menes en vue dtaboutin A La pr6sen-
tation au conseii Ju "p.quets" de deijsions L69isIatives ou op6r"ationneLLes  qui
permetten! de sauvegarder  L'6quilibne dynamique  dans tes d6cjsions'
De pLus, au titre  de simpLjfication des proc6dures  d6cisionneLtes, Ie conseit
devrajt se d6charger t  €tr grande partie, des dossiers technjques en faisant pLus
souvent usage des-possibiiit6s  de d6tegat'ion,  comme Le ConseiL europ6en I'a
drai LLeurs dejir recommande" LrarticIe 155 CEE pr6voit express6ment cette possi-
biLite et ouvre La voie i  une proc6dure L6gisLative s'impLifj6e en Liaison avec
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I = Inportatlons
E = Exportatlons
REMARQUE: Le d6veloppenent de ces chlffres est lnfluenc6, en partler par le
rench6rlssenent  du prls de p6trole alnsl que par une eertalne
r6orlentafion des 6changes provoqu6e  par la demande suppl6nenbalre
dans les pays producteurs de ptitrole.
Tableau 2.
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TabLeau 3 :  CROISSANCE  DES INVESTISSEMENTS  (Changernent annueL en %)














































TabLeau 4 :  INFRACII0NS  AU TRAITE CEE (Nombre des oroc6dures ex art .  169)
Ann6e Mlses en  Avls
deneure mot1v6
Salslnes  Arrdtg
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